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I'm sendin you a sex message
Please respond to my
Sex message
If u feel me
Sex message
I'm sendin u a
Sex message

U may not think ur ready yet (please respond)
But I'm tryna get ur body wet
This'll be a night u wont forget (baby wont u please
respond)
I give u greatest sex
Baby if u read my text

I'm a lil bored all alone
And I know tonight it aint muh goin on
It's the perfect time for u to come thru
I got the 12 play cd for u
I can o wutever u like
If it's something wrong
I make it feel right
I been thinkin bout it all day
Really wanna freak u tonight

I'm sendin u a sex message
Please respond to my
Sex message
If u feel me

Sex message
I'm sendin u a
Sex message
U may not think ur ready yet
But I'm tryna get ur body wet
This'll be a night u wont forget
I give u greatest sex
Baby if u read my text

What u think bout ya body grindin all ova mine
I'm kissin u softly like it's ya first time
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It'll be so good
It might make u wanna cry
Girl I'm sure that ull foreva be mine
I can give it to u all night
Cut ya bdy up liek 3 or 4 times
I been thnikin bout it all day
And I really wanna freak u all night

I'm sendin you a sex message
If u feel me
Please respond to my
Sex message
I'm sendin u a
Sex message
U may not think ur ready yet
But I'm tryna get ur body wet
This'll be a night u wont forget
I give u greatest sex
Baby if u read my text

Girl u and I
We need some time
To be alone
I wanna taste ya bdy all nite long
Baby I jus need u to look at ya fone
Once u set foot in my room
It's bout to be on
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